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Senator Linda Reynolds 
Chair Senate Education and Employment Legislation Committee 
PO Box 6100 
Parliament House 
Canberra ACT 2600  
Email:  eec.sen@aph.gov.au 
 
Dear Senator Reynolds 
 
Thank you for the opportunity to make a submission to the Senate Education and Employment 
Legislation Committee Inquiry into the Migration Amendment (Skilling Australians Fund) Bill 2017 
and the Migration (Skilling Australians Fund) Charges Bill 2017 
 
As has been well documented by the Australian Government, the health and community services 
sector faces a number of immediate and medium term skill shortagesi.  Access to skilled migration 
pathways remains an essential strategy in managing these shortages recognizing that: 
 

These shortages cannot be met by new Australian graduates where service requirements 
are for highly skilled and experienced staff. 
Highly skilled and experienced clinicians are needed not only to meet immediate skills 
shortages but also to support, training and supervise students on clinical placement, 
graduates and junior staff. 
Demand significantly outstrips domestic supply. 
The age profile of the nursing workforce and an increasing employee preference for part-
time work has exacerbated these shortages.  

 
In this context, APHA wishes to raise the following key concerns: 

The proposed training levy adds a significant cost to the employment of clinical staff in the 
private hospital sector. 
The proposed training levy, with its focus on vocational education and training, will not 
support training of Australians to meet the future skill shortages of the private hospital 
sector, and wider health sector. 
Imposition of this levy risks undermining the significant investment currently made by the 
private hospital sector in training the current and future health workforce.  

 
Training Levy 
 
The Department of Immigration and Border Protection has indicated that the training levy will be 

that 
 

The private hospital sector is already a major provider of training to students, new entrants 
to the workforce and to existing members of the workforce. 
Use of skilled migration pathways is complementary to investment in training and 
upskilling.  There is no evidence that use of skilled migration has led to an underinvestment 
by private hospitals in the development of the skills of Australians.   
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The level at which the levies have been set takes no account of the: 
 

The net impact of these charges on employees/industries that must of necessity to lodge 
high volumes of nominations to meet industry skill shortages. 
The high costs of recruitment to rural and remote locations and the need for reliance on 
migration to fill vacancies in these locations because they are less desirable to Australian 
candidates. 

 
There is no provision for training levies to be refunded or credited towards subsequent nominations 
in the event that  

a sponsorship, nomination and/or visa application is refused or withdrawn; 
the employment relationship ceases during the proposed period of employment 
sponsorship; 
the employee never commences employment; or 
the employee is granted an alternative visa and the TSS visa ceases.  

 
Skilling Australians Fund 
 

sponsorship and nomination framework is an effective mechanism to promote training across a broad 
itise the funding of apprenticeships 

and traineeships in occupations that are in high demand and currently rely on skilled migration, or 
ii  However the major skill shortages 

that need to be addressed by health care sector (the fifth largest industry user of the 457 program) 
cannot be addressed through apprenticeship and traineeship programs.   
 
As shown in Attachment A, the majority of skill shortages relevant to the hospital sector (both private 
and public) that addressed through the use of migration visas are for occupations requiring degree 
level qualifications.  Register Nurses, allied health professionals and medical practitioners require 
degree level qualifications as a minimum. Further professional development and post-graduate 
education are often required in order to meet the skill requirement that are currently being filled 
through migration.  Occupations that are based on VET qualifications such enrolled nursing and 
medical technicians are rarely filled through migration pathways.  
 

response to the independent review into the integrity of the 457 program advised as follows: 

6.2 That any funding raised by way of a training contribution from sponsors of  
 457 visa holders be invested in: 

a. training and support initiatives, including job readiness, life skills, and outreach 
programmes for disengaged groups, particularly youth who have fallen out of the school 
system 

b. programmes allowing employers to take on apprentices/trainees from target groups, 
including Indigenous Australians and those in rural and regional areas 

c. mentoring programmes and training scholarships aimed at providing upskilling 
opportunities within the vocational training and higher education sectors that address 
critical skills gaps in the current Australian workforce. Target sectors include those 
industries, such as nursing and the IT sector, that rely heavily on 457 workers

d. training and support initiatives for sectors of critical national priority.   
Target sectors include industries experiencing significant increase in labour demands, 
such as the aged care and disability care sectors.iii

If this Fund is to support skills relevant to the health sector, it is essential that it support not only 
vocational training but also the higher education sector. 
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ed migration, it will need to target education and 

labour market programs that address specific skill needs and issues.  For example, there are already 
a large number of graduates exiting Australian universities with degrees in nursing.  What is needed 
is not additional new nursing graduates but programs and initiatives to employ new graduates in 
numbers that are greater than current graduate requirements (so that they are not lost to the 
industry and overtime gain experience to meet future skill needs) and encourage experienced 
registered nurses to acquire the credentials and experience necessary to move into immediate areas 
of specific shortage. 
 
Labour Market Testing  
 
APHA regards the increased requirements for labour market testing are unreasonable when it has 
already been well established by government agencies that specific occupations are already in high 
demand.  The Department of Education and Training and Industry already revises the skilled 
occupations list bi-annually and could easily determine those occupations, such as Perioperative 
Registered Nurses, and that could be exempted on the basis that they are already known to be in 
short supply and that there are no additional contingencies required to make the case.  In these 
cases it should be sufficient for the employer to demonstrate, as currently, that they have 
attempted to fill vacancies from the Australian workforce.  
 
If an employer is required to evidence the need for an overseas trained worker through labour 
market testing, it should be sufficient for the case to be made at the time of initial hiring.  It should 
not be necessary to remake the case when lodging an application for renewal.  Clear guidelines 
should be provided regarding the type and extent of evidence required so that employers can 
respond efficiently to this requirement and avoid wastage of valuable resources. 
 

 
  
The 
investment detailed in the attached report Education and training in the private hospital sector 
includes training of students on clinical placement, new graduates, interns, medical registrars, 
continuing professional development and innovative programs to address specific skill shortages.     
 
Private hospitals have increased their investment in clinical workforce training by nearly 250% in the 
decade since the last comprehensive survey of the sector was undertaken. In that time, the private 
hospital sector has increased the value of its gross spend on training from an estimated $36 million 
($A2004) to up to $167 million ($A2015, most recent data available).   
 
These figures demons
professionals. It would be disastrous if the increased cost of addressing immediate critical shortages 
through skilled migration, shortages that cannot be met in any other way, were to draw scarce 
resources away from investment in the Australian workforceiv.  
 
Recommendations 
 
1. If a training levy is to charged, businesses already investing in training the Australian workforce 

should be exempted or have their liability reduced proportionately.  Factors that should be 
taken into account include: 

 
Recurrent expenditure on training 
Recruitment of graduate/internship positions in targeted areas of skill shortage 
Recruitment of apprenticeship/traineeship positions in targeted areas of skill shortage 

 
2. If a training levy is to be charged it should be payable on an annual or bi-annual basis based on 
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total TSS visa holders in employment, to reduce the financial impact on each employer sponsor 
and to also provide greater clarity to the Education and Training sector regarding the availability 
of funding.   

 
3. If a training levy is to be charged, the funds raised should be targeted to those industries and 

occupations that currently rely heavily on TTS visas and training programs and initiatives that 
will directly reduce such reliance in the short and medium term. 

 
4. Sponsors taking over the nomination of an existing TSS visa holder should only be required to 

pay a pro-rata levy in line with the remaining visa period, or the proposed employment period 
(whichever is the lesser).  

5. The training levy should not be charged retrospectively to any nominations lodged prior to the 
implementation of the changes, but which have not been finalised at the time of 
implementation of the legislation.  Given the lack of certainty regarding the timing of the 
implementation of any changes and the ability for the Department of Home Affairs to delay the 
grant of applications until after the implementation of the changes, we submit any training levy 
changes passed by Parliament should only apply to those nominations lodged after the 
implementation of the changes. 
 

6. Additional labour market testing should not be required for occupations where government 
agencies have already demonstrated a significant skill shortage.  In those cases where labour 
market testing is required, it should only be required at the time of initial hiring. 

 
APHA would welcome the opportunity to discuss further the issues and recommendations raised in 
this submission. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
 
Lucy Cheetham 
Director Policy and Research 
23 January 2018  

i  Nurses  Overview report
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/content/australias-future-health-workforce-nurses  
Health Workforce Australia 2014,  Doctors report
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/australias-future-health-workforce-doctors  

 Nurses  Overview report  
Nursing and midwifery workforce 2015

https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/workforce/nursing-and-midwifery-workforce-2015/contents/who-are-nurses-and-midwives   
ii Migration (Skilling Australians Fund) Charges Bill 2017 Explanatory Memorandum (see pages 2 and 8) 
http://parlinfo.aph.gov.au/parlInfo/download/legislation/ems/r5998_ems_b6e86398-daaf-4fdf-8f26-
7d98c65c4dc9/upload_pdf/649701%20240Clean.pdf;fileType=application%2Fpdf  and the Migration Amendment (Skilling Australians 
Fund) Bill 2017 Explanatory Memorandum (p.21) http://parlinfo.aph.gov.au/parlInfo/download/legislation/ems/r5999_ems_347f751d-
affa-460f-a032-6a57f17895b3/upload_pdf/649704%20241Clean.pdf;fileType=application%2Fpdf  
iii Government response to the Independent Review into the integrity of the subclass 457 programme, Department of Immigration and 
Border Protection https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/about/reports-publications/reviews-inquiries/independent-review-of-the-457-
programme/response-to-integrity 
iv Australian Private Hospitals Association and Catholic Health Australia, Education and training in the private hospital sector, Canberra 
2017.  http://www.apha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/APHA_WorkforceReport_FINAL_May17.pdf 
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Attachment A:  457 Visas granted to clinical and technical occupations relevant to the hospital sector (public and 
private) noting that many of these professions are also employed in significant numbers outside the hospital 
sector. 

ANZSCO Occupation/ Unit group 2016-17 2017-18 to 30 
Sept 2017 

   No % No % 
Various  Allied Health Professionals relevant to hospitals* 209 7.6% 32 4.1% 

 
253112  Resident Medical Officer 1,222 44.3% 436 56.0% 
2532  Anaesthetists 14 0.5% 7 0.9% 
2533  Specialist Physicians 49 1.8% 17 2.2% 
2534  Psychiatrists 28 1.0% 12 1.5% 
2535  Surgeons 28 1.0% 11 1.4% 
2539  Other Medical Practitioners 253 9.2% 54 6.9% 

 
2541  Midwives 37 1.3% 11 1.4% 
2542  Nurse Educators and Researchers 3 0.1% 3 0.3% 
2543  Nurse Managers 14 0.5% 5 0.6% 
2544  Registered Nurses (total of the subcategories below) 796 28.9% 173 22.2% 

 254411   Nurse Practitioner 5 0.2% 3 0.3% 
254415   Registered Nurse (Critical Care and Emergency) 117 4.2% 32 4.1% 

 254416   Registered Nurse (Developmental Disability) 0  0  
254417   Registered Nurse (Disability and Rehabilitation) 9 0.3% 0  
254418   Registered Nurse (Medical) 196 7.1% 41 5.3% 

 254421   Registered Nurse (Medical Practice) 45 1.6% 6 0.8% 
 254422   Registered Nurse (Mental Health) 81 2.9% 14 1.8% 
 254423   Registered Nurse (Perioperative) 96 3.5% 26 3.3% 
 254424   Registered Nurse (Surgical) 111 4.0% 24 3.1% 
 254425   Registered Nurse (Paediatrics) 27 1.0% 8 1.0% 
 254499   Registered Nurses n.e.c. 109 4.0% 19 2.4% 
 

4114  Enrolled and Mothercraft Nurses 24 0.9% 3 0.3% 
 

3112  Medical Technicians 82 3.0% 16 2.1% 
 TOTAL (for the occupations listed above) 2,759  779  

Notes: 

Allied health professionals relevant to hospitals include ANZSCO codes:  2551 Dietitians, 2512 Medical 
Imaging Professionals, 2515 Pharmacists, 2524 Occupational Therapists, 2525 Physiotherapists.  It should 
also be noted that there are other allied health professions not included in this table that are employed in 
the hospital sector but these are in relatively small numbers.  Finally the occupations included in this total 
are frequently employed outside the hospital sector.  
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